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ipedal Sale of Millinery-Ud- ics Waists and Dresses
Millinerv at ft n u i c a :

Wmmed Hats or Shapes,and allTtJfTJS.. everythin-g-
U, and thosewho come first will, of courseTselectthe beststyles uwwluuuro y mimnery at wondertul sav"

Silk Dresses-So-me WonderfulSavingsFor Friday andSaturday
On Friday and Saturday we will sell our entire stock of Silk Dresses at the reduced prices of

$19.50 Silk Dressesat $13 75
$18.50Silk Dressesat $12 75
$17.50Silk Dressesat t $12.25

M m 9 m m

Un trtday and Saturday we will placeon saleour entirestock of Ladies Waists. Low prices will obtainevery waist. Do not overlook this opportunity. There is waist insurely a our store for you, and on thesetwo
lajro tawi vu win v, uucicu ell Ulg reUUCllOnS.

Double Votes in the Automobile ContestOnFridav anH Satm-Hav- - wo will Ur aui u
n all articles mentionedabove.

laskell, Texas
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DestructiveHail
SundayEvening

A destructive hail fell in the

PinhertonCommunity last Sunday
afternoon which destroyed most
everything in its path, It was
a mile wide and several miles
long, strikingthe farms of Messrs.
Sloan, Neal, Huff, Self, Ad-kin- s,

Rice, and many other farm-

erswhosenameswe havenot been
able to learn. Cotton and fruit
crops seemed to suffer more, al-

though, many think the corn has
been badly damaged. Some of the
ruinedcrops were coveredby hail

insurance.

MissesWillie Graco Stephens
and EstherWilfong attendedthe
Ciatuaquo-a-t Stamford Thurs-

day evening.
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THE BIG STORE

This Week in

District Court

District court convenedMonday
morning, giand jury impaneled
and set t work. Up to Thursday
evening twenty-seve-n indictments
were 11 misdemeanors
and 16 felonies. The first part of
the week was partly occupied by
non-jur-y cases. No criminal cases
were tried. The following cases
havebeentried:

JessiePettitt, vs. G. Irwin Pett-itt- ,

Divorce; granted.
J. J. Williams vs. A. A. Wil-

liams, Divorce; granted.
A. B. Mason vs. JennieR. Mason

Divorce; granted.
Belle Burlesonvs. Groyer Bur-

leson, divorce; granted.
Haskell National Bank vs. H. B.

Foreman,et al, debt and foreclos-
ure, Judgementtor plaintiff.

J. N. Campbell, et al, vs. Henry
Jones,Trespassto try title. Plain-
tiff takes non-sui-t.

Fritz Grusendort, vs. Fanie
Wurzlow, et al, suit for partition,
continued.

Fred C. Salvageat, vs, Mrs.

Olive Casper, et al, trespass to
try title, judgmentfor plaintiff.

Mrs.W. R.Kelly, vs.S. M.Bak-
er, trespassto try title, judgment
tor plaintiff.

L. G. Brown, vs. W. T. Mayo,
et al, debt and foreclosure, judg
ment for plaintiff.

W. C, Ellis, ys. F. M. Morton,
suit to set asidejudgmentand for
damages,set aside for want of
prosecution.

W. B. Goddy vs. Virgil Ballew,
suit to try title and for damages,
judgment for plaintiff.

Fritz Grussendorf, vs, M. E.
Norman, trespassto try title and

for damages, judgment as per
agreementof parties.

T, W. Robertson,vs. L. C. Car-pente- r,

trespassto try title and for

damages, dismissed at cost of

plaintiff.
J. R. HuttoMd G. yt. Hutto vs.

Mrs. E. CAdkkw, tJ, Ut9cm--
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OtclhddcddlScSfaSSr,
Brings in Man Charged

With Horse Theft

Tuesdaymorning Sheriff Allen
brought in and lodge in the coun-
ty jail, M. B. Collins, alias W. N.
Collins, chargedwith the theft of
two horsesand a saddleat Rule

(last Friday night. Collins was
caught in Borden county and
was shot in the right side by
the officers before he could be
captured. His wounds are not
consideredserious.

Last Friday night two horses
werestolen at Rule, one from
Clmrloy Miller and one from C.
C. Smith, andalso a saddlestol-
en from J. M. Hidkey, the theft
being reported to Sherrlff Allen
about noon Saturday,who im-

mediately got busy with the
wires, and learned Sunday that
his man had been seen in old
Rainor between Brandenburg
and Aspermont about daylight
Saturday morning. Leavinghero
at 5 o'clock Monday morning in
his car, the sheriff wasjoined by
the sheriff of Stonewall county,
and picked up the two days old
trail at old Rainer, followed it
through the mountainsof Stone-
wall county south into Scurry,
where hewasjoined by the coun-
ty officers of that county, then
west through Scurry into Bord-
en, whereCollins wasovertaken
on the road in the breaksof Bull
Creeknear the foot of the Plains
It was herethat the shooting oc-cure- d

beforea capturecould be
made. The wounded prisoner
was carriedto Snyderfor medi-
cal attention, but not seriously
injured, was broughtto Haskell,
arriving hereTuesday morning,
and is now in the county jail.

When captured Collins had in
his possesionjone of the horses,
andalso a mule stolen in Stone-
wall county. The other horse
was located ha ayjo on Brasos
river, six wifct northof RUn.
The swidW hd Imm tradedfor
(heold y wi ith tat law wh
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Debateof the
FamilyAltar League

A debate under the auspicesof
Family Altar League will be held
at the Methodist church on next
Sunday afternoon at half past
three o'clock. The subject
is, "Resolve that the world is
growing better both morally and
religiously." The champion for
the affirmative is H. E. Bell and
the champion for the negativeis
Rev. Wm. Groom. The other

Since 1S9i wflr

speakers for the affirmative and
negative respectively are: Jno. L
Robertson and P. D. Sanders.Rer
L. N. Lipscomb of Stamford and
Rev. 0. P. CJark will also bepres-

ent, and one of these brethern
will follow up the discussionwith

practical application of the vital
points discussed.

This bids fair to be very inter-
esting and instructive program
The League desires good

HaskellFree Pressand Dallas
SemiweeklyFarm News $1,75

the difference
betweena dollar saved and a dollar
spentis just two dollars. Did it ever oc-
cur to you thatway?

It's worth thinking about.

Another difference is the feeling you
haveafterward. The dollar savedgives
you a feeling of real pleaaure k may
call for a little sacrificefor thetime be-
ing, but afterward you feel better for
having deniedyourself and thedollar
is still yours.

That is the nice thing abouthaving
money in thebank; you havesavedit;
it is still yours; you canhave it whenyou wish.

We make it a part of our businesstourge you to have a bank' account-ha-ve
anaccountat this bank,for it not

.only helps our businessbut yours
more so.
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HUNTS r&-Tl- ie Place Where Yoa Will Eventually

A Real Gift
Shouldbemore than actual nee-cessiti-es.

You owe these.
The mostpopular,beautiful, last-

ing andappropriategift is always
suppliedin fine Jewelry,Cut Glass
andSilverware.
LargestandbeststocK in Haskell,

A. F. WOODS,
Jeweler

EastSide Square - Haskell, Texas

LOCAL
NOTES

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hancock,Monday May 29th, a girl

Palm Beach suits laundried
ior 50 cents at the Haskell Laun-
dry.

Miss Ida Alverson of Tioga, is
visiting the family of J. H. Far-
ley this week.

Ring 121 when you want to ex-

change your old furniture for
new. Wells Furniture Company.

Miss ZoraPoole returnedMon-

day from a visit with friends at
Stamford.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactoryservice. tfpt

William Sherrill left Monday
for Denver Colorado, where he
will visit his mother.

Don't throw your old heaters
and cook stoves away. Phone
Wells Furniture Company.

C. W. Ramoy, District Deputy
for the Yeomen, madea business
trip to Seymour the first of the
week.

For Sale or Trade-Gu-od W W

Kimbel piano. See I.H.Yates
22-3- b

Palm Beach suits laundried
for 50 centsat the Haskell Laun-

dry.

J.D. McCulloch a prosperous
farmer from nearRochesterwas
in the city Monday on business.

Hail lossespaid in cash, if you

are insured with T. C. Cahill,
Haskell, Texas.

D. Scott, who is erecting a
new buildjng in Goree. left Mon-

day for that place on business.

Strayed or Stolen One bay hl-l- y,

two years old, about 14 1-- 2

handshigh, right fore foot wire
cut, fore top cut out. Will pay
$10.00 for recovery of same.
Notify W.C.Allen.

MissesDelia and Francis Ten-

nysonleft Monday for Denton,
where they will enter the Nor-

mal for the summer term.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran
teed, tt

Joe C. Randel of Hamlin, candi-

date for District attorneyof this
district, was in thecity Monday in
the interestof his candidacy.

Lost Lad$'s black sick coat
somewhere between town and
homesix miles southeastof town.
Finder please leave at FreePress

.office or phone 253. Mrs. Ben
Clifton. 21-3- t

Hail lossespaid in cash,if you

jare insured with T. C, Cahill,
iiasiteij, jexas.

I Security and Courteoustreatment

iSQblimwl

ARE the
conditions

under which we
most respectfully
solicit your busi-
ness.

Think this over and

Act
Now

You Could Find No Better Bank
We will appreciate your account and endeavor to make our m
businessrelations both pleasantand profitable. Make a good M
resolution today by opening an account with us. 2i

- m
No rianAcliAw k auaw U.i m ... inn..w w,,v.,w. w.mm wwwi iwi m 1VbLAK 111 M

STATE BANK in TEXAS

22.Farmers State Bank
GuarantyFund Bank HASKELL, TEXAS
tAT?!r r , .- -.. . .

tWtMS$m B$WgNIstfBa

4 Mr. Farmers: You Need Hail

Insurance. SeoT. C. Cahill

Calvin .1. Henson candidatefor

District Attorney, was over

from Throckmoaton Monday,

shakinghands with old friends
and getting acquaintedwith new

o iesi'

Stop! Look! Listen! Think!
Who is it that always paysthe
best cashprices for turkeys,hogs,
chickens, eggs,hides,andwill save
you moneyon fuel, flour and meal?

See M. A. Clifton.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

T. J. Lee a prosperousfarmer
of the Rule community was in

the city monday on businessand
while heremade this oflicc an ap-

preciatedcall.

Wanted to lease15 to 25 sections
grassland for five years. Desire
Central or North Central Texas.
Have buyers for ranches. Want
to get in touoh with owners of
ranches,for sale. Thomas & Hous-
ton, Lewisville, Texas.

Mrs. Lawrenceof Dallas and
Rev. and Mrs. S. H. Brooks are
visiting their son T. P. Brooks
and family this week.

Don't throw your old heaters
and cook stoves away. Phone
Wells Furniture Company.

In business for your health.
come-t-o the Bottling Works and
secif he havn't got something
that will make you feel better
than you have for a long time.

Mrs. E. H. Happle returnedto
her home at Big Springs the first
of the week, after a pleasant
visit here with old friends.

Palm Beach suits laundried
for 50 centsat the HaskellLaun-
dry.

You get your Alms developed
free, andyour prints for only 3
cents each,by sending your work
to C. F. McCall, Photographer,
Haskell, Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Farris of
Jermyn, Texasreturnedto their
home the first of the week after
a shortvisit hero yith the fami
ly of P. B. Glenn.

Don't throw your old heaters
and cook stoves away. Phone
Wells Furniture Company.-

We will laundry your Palm
lieach suit for only 50 cents,Has-
kell Laundry.

Hardy Grissom and family re-

turned Saturday from El Paso.
Mr. Grissom made the trip over
land in his new Mitchell.

For Sale or Trade Front yard
fence, taken down in sections.
Square pickets with 12 inch
board at bottom,postsattached,
SeeDr. J. D. Smith.
For sale or trade, one large re-
frigerator. See S. C. Bell 22-2t- p

W. M. Mask has closed bis ga-
rage on Depotstreet,and hasmov-
ed the gasoline pump station to
the sidewalk at his grocerystore.

My registered Jerseybull will
be kept at the McElvain Trading
Stable. When service is needed
see mo or Ben Pate. Rugs De-Bar-

d.

23-4t- p

Mrs. Charles Saint loft Wed-
nesday for a visit with home
folks at Greenville.

Lost Friday evening, between
O. F. Kolb's and A. G. Lamberts
residence,little boys blue serge
coat. Finder pleasenotify Mrs.
Kolb. 28-l- t

Mrs. Sole Elliott, daughterof
SpencoBeavers,after a weekor
so visit hero, returned to her
home Wednesday.

Mrs. PrestonBaldwin return-e-d

Wednesday morning from a
Visit with relativesat Eddy. She
was accompanied home by her
grandmothor.Mrs.Lyles,

y
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YOU SHOULD TAKE ADVANTM

3 OUR STORE
yOU have nothing to lose when you trade with

Wp rfivp von more of what vou want friaiJ

can find elsewhere, Below you will find a partial lis!

our this week s specialvalues, oesiaestnesewe

you aluminum ware on cash purchases. Ask at

store for particulars. .....
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

New, this yearsPumps,on table. .r .2.75 to 3.50 values,"now...j
MVSLIN UNDERWEAR and WHITE SALE PRICES

goodthrough the endof the week

2.00 garments1.69
1.50 garments1.25
1.25 garments1.10
1.00 garments .89

garments.65
.65

garments
garments

embroideries
20c embroideries

embroideries
embroideries

WAISTS Q8c Assortedcolors, sizes Worth
"

1.00, 1.25, 1.50, specialsale thru Saturday..

Just received new Lawn and On&ndv Collars, new
bons, and 50c Hats. Pretty assortmentof Middy Blot

riouse Dresses,Wash bkirts, etc.
All Millinery goesat tremendoussacrifice. No hats reser

Aluminum Tickets will be punchedwith eachCashPurchase.
ONE LOT OF HATS-consis- ting of ladies,.missesand d
rens hats,worth up to 4.5U, special sale
All Hats 4.75 and up goes at the low price

We hardly get trimming expensesout of thesehats,besides
ine niaieriai. i ou snouiataKe advantageof this.
We call your attention ta our Men's Departt

Here you will find what you want. We try and studythe)
and anticipate their wants that's the reasonwe are headqua
for men. Special lot of

CrepeDe ties, bows and four-in-han- d expected!
wee, v ompieie oi new JLexicon rr
classy patterns in Shirts 75c up. Men's
Liuui auu raim ceacnsuits o.u up. Men s Uxlo

Duuon or lace, DiacK or tan, 6.W to 7.UU.

STRA WSSilor? an Panama's,in new and dist
tive shapes. Reasonably

We Cater tO VOUr business.-- W anmofA If.. fn

v

Miss AnnabelleLoo spentlast
week in Stamford visiting with
Miss Winnifred Bacon.

I have taken up a Duroc-Jer-se-y

sow pig, weighing aboutGO

pounds. Owner can have same
by calling for it, and paying all
expensesand for trouble. C.W,
West, near Oil Mill. Up

T. V. Cobb, an experienced
fountain man, hasaccepteda po-
sition with Jno. W.Pace& Co.

Wo are in business for your
hoalth, call and see us, it costs
nothing to see. We want your
business,wo sell ice cream and
soda-water-, it pleases others, it
should pleaseyou. The Bottling
Works. Phone85

Misses Mary Hughesand Ruby
Fitzgerald, teachersat Sagerton
school, returnedto their homes
heroWednesdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Whltmire
and family returned Thursday
morning from a trip to PostCity

f For picnicsandentertainments
we have just what you want
Don't order it, phone 85, tfl
Bottling Works.

Good motor cycle for sale,a
bargain. I. H. Yates 22-4t- p

OF..

.75
garments.55

.50 .45

.35 .30

material.

on

Chine
nne LoIIars.
Men's

priced.

-- .., ,,w ufl VVIUIV -- VVUiV iw

GRISSOMS
The Storewith the Goods

Mrs. E. H. Neill and children
left Wednesday for a visit with
the family of J. A. Martindale at
Kochester.

Notice-- My residenceandfarms
arefor sale. SeeM..Pace, Haskell
Texas. i.9fHr

are
Gome

25c
3

lic15c
and

Wff

Mrs. J. Kellun

day morning for
daiicrhfor Mrs. FoM

Worth.

Mrs, Oliver Willi"

day for visit wi

Subscribe for the!

Spring Time is Ring
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GROCERIES

Notch

succedourpatronsgain!
it comesto sellingthings eat,

iality andpricewe'll notbebeat!

Try These They'll Please
Lker Shortening

Shortening

tniuo Lard

esuum Meats

tits and Vegetables

CO.

P. Brooks

Here Thursday

P. Brooks paid a visit
Ion Thursday lastand
the courthousein the
his candidacy for the
ates Senate. A large
siastic crowd listened
attention to the expli- -

ctical addiess, and it
1 by his supporters

i of his addressthat a
(called ncxt.week for

fee of forming a Brooks

pkswas introduced to
kg by Hon W. H. Mur
ho in a few forceful
ited that Texas was
; the regular style of
vrl.o came with the

ituiK time after time
dcd a man with all
htics of the gentleman
ofoie them today,and
ileasuro for him to in- -

uch a man to the meet--

rd of Thanks
Mliis method of extend--
pre thanks to thoseof
Fere so kind and con--
kus during recent
i death Of our siefpr and
iHenrieita Duvall. who
27th. May God. bless
the wish of

ft-M.A- . Clifton and
"nu dir.s. 1, Duvall.

769

1Ti

THE HOME OF QUAL-- .
. . . ITY

TheTop in
...Groceries

WE

strive to attain.

we
to

the

the

r

Folger's Extracts

Folger's Spices

Ice Creasa Fowders

aid Preserves

Best Candiesin Haskell

-

MRTSON BROS.

Tractor Demonstration!
To Be Held Saturday

Messrs Slight and Browning
cameover from Stamford driv-
ing one of the Big Bull plowing
Tractors and have been giving
demonstrations with this ma-

chine just opposite Mr. M. S.
Shook'shome. These men will
continue thisFriday, Satmday,
and Monday and it will pay any
person interested in tractors in
any way to go and see this won-

derful little machinework in act-

ual field test. Jno. L. Robertson
represents this machine in this
section.

Married
Mr, D. B. Ernestand Miss Hazel

Wilson were marriedby Rev. 0.
M. Addison, pastor of the Metho-

dist of Hamlin at Rule
May 27th. Mr. Earnest is the
son of W, A. Earnest, and Miss

Wilson is the daughter of ihe
managerof the Peoples Lumber
Company, of Rule.

t
Marriage License

A marriagelicensehas been is-

suedto C. W. Copeland and Miss
Ada Bilderback of the north part
of the county,

m
The Strong Withstandthe Heat of

SummerBetterThan theWeak
Old peoplewho are feeble, and younger

peoplewho areweak,will bestrengthened
andenabledto go through the depress-
ing heat of summerby taking regularly
Grove'sTastelessChillTonic. It purifies
aqdenriches the blood and builds up
the whole system. 50c.

k Cowlick Stayed With Him

It's theSameKid Grown Tall

RaisedFrom Childhood
ON QUALITY GROCERIES

Suchas We Offer You
He Developed aJFine Physique

TRY THESE
Fresh Chips, 5c a cup.

FreshEnglish Biscuit, 5c a cup.
SunshineVeroniques

SunshineClover Leaf Wafers.
StrawberriesandDewberries.

BAKED TOMATOES-Ha- ve readya quart
of cannedtomatoes,one cup of fine stale
bread crumbs andone cupof chopped
pecannut meats. Stir one-fourt-h cup of

melted butterthrough thebread crumbs.

Put layer of tomatoes in 'an au gratia

dish, .sprinkle lightly with salt and pepper,

then with the buttered crumbs and the

choppednuts. Continue the layers until

all areused, bavins the last layer of nut,',

Utd thencriimha. Bake aboutthirty minutes.

j" hKmt9fiJghtCrust Fhur,

fOSEY&HUNT
Tfc

Jellies

Church

Cheese

3imfQUty"

Death and Funeral
of Miss Duvall

Wo regret to announce the
deathof Miss Henrietta Duvall,
sisterof Mrs. M. A. Clifton, who
succumbedalterapainful illness
at the home of her sister, last
Saturday evening, at the ageof
10 years. The funeral services
were held at the residence Sun-
day afternoon,Rev. Wm. Groom
in charge. The community was
largely represented,and express-
ed it's esteemfor and sympathy
with the bereaved family. In-
terment tool: place alongsidethe
grave of the mother of the de-

ceasedlady, in the Willow,Cem-etery- .

Miss Duvall was born in How-
ard 'jountv, Maryland, on May
11th, 1870 and came to Texas
aboutthirty yearsago. She liv-

ed part of the time with her
brother,Mr. Duvall at Benjamin
in Knox county, and a good deal
with her sisterMrs, Clifton here
in Haskell. She leavesone sis-

ter and four brothers to mourn
her loss and revereher memory.

The deceasedlady hadnever
had the best of health, and had
been almost an invalid the past
two years, Always of a quite
and retiring nature she did not
make friends by the score,but
thoseshe made loved her truly.
As a young woman she united
with the church and sought to
live a graciousconsistent life.

She will long be remombeied
for her gentle patience-i- n suffer-
ing, and the greatestcomfort to
her loved ones is the lact that
she has gone to that Eternal
Home wherethere is no more
pain, nor sorrow, nor death,for
God haswiped all tearsaway.

There's DangerAhead

For thosewho neglect the first
symptoms ot eye si rams, aching
eyes, dizziness, peisistanthead-

ache,etc. Defective vision is the
most frequent cauieof theseail-

ments, not (L.ngcious of them-

selves,but a warning that should
be heeded. Imperfect eyesight
can usually be relieved instantly
by propei ly fitted glassesif taken
in time. Hut apparentlysimple
defeats,if neglected, may lead to

serious results; necessitating the
wearimrof complicated,expensive
lenses or even causing blindness.

A.F. Woods,

Doctor of optics, east side of
square.

Vontress Notes

How is everybody enjoying this
pretty weather?

Everything is looking fine in
this community.

The hail storm Saturday didn't
reachus, so we have something to

be thankful for.
We have SundaySchool at Von-

tressevery Sunday morning at 10

o'clock. We also have singing
every second and fourth Sunday.

Rev. White of Haskell will preach
for us next Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Rev. C. Jones of Haskell will
preach in the afternoon at 3.

Some of the young people of
Roberts,were at singing Sunday

afternoon. Also Clarence Massey

of Powell. Glad to have you, peo-

ple with us.
Mrs. Wafford and Mrs. King

visited Mrs. Haley last Monday

afternoon.
Henry Arent took dinner with

the Misses RobertsSunday.
Mr, Bert Welchand MissEffie

Roberts of Haskell took dinner
with A. H. RobertsSunday.

H. F. Haleyand wife, Mrs. Waf-

ford. Joe and JessyWaff ord, Hal--

lie Chatman and Ailis Weaver

took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Arent Sunday.
Well I'll begoing.

Blue Jay.

Buy Cattiag Wheat

W. H. Eastland,on route2, was
hnsv Thursday cutting wheat.

His U probably the best in that
immediatesection ot taecounty.

Will make about 15 bushels to

theacrt

yd. vj.
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Miii EmmerMaxwell
Dies Friday

Miss Emmer May Maxwell died
of appendicitis at her home in the
west part of town on last Friday
and was buried at the Willow
Cemeteryon Saturdayafternoon.
The funeral service was conduct-
ed by Mrs. Emma Jones,a lady
minister.who wasconductinga re-

vival service for the Nazarone
church. Miss Emmer was sick
only five daysand professedreli-

gion ashoit while before herdeath.
She was the daughterof Mrs J

L. Maxwell, and besidesher and a
sister Mrs. R. A. Hays, the deceas-
ed leaves three brothers, Messrs.
C. P., J. M. and J. H. Maxwell to
bereaveher death.

The Free Press joins the many
friends of the"family in offering
sympathy and condolenoe.

IN MEMORY OF EMMER MAY
MAXWELL

We stoodaround herdying bed.
And clasped her cold white

hands;
Shesaid, "I am going to the City

of God,
To the far off spirit land."

Shetold usshewas going home,
Freefrom all earthlypain,

And was not afraid to die;
For her to die was gain.

Mother, sister, and brother, lead a
christian life,

Always keep your God in view;
For deathwill shortycome.

And bring a summons for you.

Then-w-e shall meet at Jesus'feet,
O'er on the bright shiniig shore

Yes,I shall meet with those Hove,
Who have gone so long before.

We look upon her vacantseat,
And tearsunbidding flow,

We know thatshecannevercome
to us,

But we can to her go.

Sister,we miss you everywhere,
Wherever our eyes mayrest.

But we believethatyou havegone
To dwell among the blest.

No more shall tears bedew her
cheeks,

Her weary eyesareclosed,
And naughtbut the last triumph

trump,
Shall break at last, her sweet

repose.

"Blestbe the ties that bind
Our heartsin christian love.

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to thatabove."

Lee Norman. .
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Because used good washing

Oh, you ladies!
who persist in the useof the old-styl- e washboard

the causeof much

You don't know How easy
washingcanbemade

until you haveused washingmachine!
. . Thay are truly tha housewife's friends . .

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Negro "Coal Oil"

ChargedWith Murder

Tuesdaymorning, GusLowery
colored, alias "Coal Oil" was
placed in the county jail hereby
Sheriff being wanted by
the FederalPenitentiaryofficers
at Leavenworth,Kansas. "Coal
Oil" hasbeenherefor sometime
but his namenever could be
learned, until Tuesday morning
when Allen receivedhis
picture andoffer of reward. A
singular thing was that "Kero-
sene"ashe is sometimescalled,
was passing the jail when the
sheriff was reading his letter,
and was invited in, not knowing
that his identity was known.

"Coal Oil" was sentencedfor
murder,Nov. 29th, 1899, paroled
out of Leavenworthpenitentiary
Dec. 17th, 1914. Violated parole
at Tulsa, Okla.

Miss Margaret Moore of this
city, visited the family of Dr. L.
Taylor on Route 2 this week.

E. L. Parish returnedTuesday
from tour through North Texas
and New Mexico.

on the
3 x a on the

SANDERS Horse Disk Plows arc built in five
sizes. Anything from one to five disks. Built
with either 20, 24, 26 or 28 inch disk blades.Can
be set to cut 6, 8 or 10 inch per disk.
Will plow from 5 to 9 inches deep, depending
on size of disk blade used. Can be quickly
changed from 2 to 3 disk when desired.
SANDERS Plows have chilled disk bearings.
The only really successful for any
disk plow. Large one inch bolts used

Othersuse H inch and think them strong
enough.

Aunt Liza washed in
ftyJWMfl

Allen,

Sheriff

she di'd so
easy,

Always cheerful
and breezy,

she a machine.

so fatigue

a
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Baptist Church Announcements
9:43 A welcomingand blessing

awaits all in the Sunday School
Bible Classes.

11:00 A hopeful, happy, heart-
ening service. Come expecting-a-n

uplift.
7:00 B. Y. P. U. for all young-peopl-

e

over sixteen. Normalites
visit with us.

8,15 Sermontopic "Jeography
of Salvation" illustrated with
chart. Be a winner in life by
being a waiter upon God.

Card of Thanks
We take this method of express-

ing our sincere and heartfelt
flanks to those kind friends ar.d
neighbors for their kindness and
help in our great hour of bererye-me-nt

in the loss of ourdeardaugh-
ter and sister, who died last Fri-
day. May God bless each and
every oneof you is the wish of,

Mrs. A. L. Maxwell
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hayst
C. P. Maxwell
J. H. Maxwell
J. M. Maxwell

District JudgeThomas and Dis-

trict Attorney Stinson came in
Monday morning to begin Dis-

trict Court.

The World's Standard. All Sizes Every Equipment
The lightest draft DISK PLOW market!

Give your team chance inaiat SANDERS!

furrows

bearing
through-

out.

SANDERS DISK Framesare one piece solid
steel. They are extra strong and heavy. All
levers are equipped with large lift springs an
exclusive feature not found on other disk plows.
SANDERS Disk Plows are regularly carried i

stock by Hardware and Implement dealers.They
cost you no more than the old fashioned un-
improved kind. Ask for the SANDERS and
accept no other. We carry the New lANDXKt
regularly in atock. Come la and let m show
them to you.

SANDERSDisk PlowsarebetterthanotherDisk Mows
Headquarter!for Diak Plowa" Aak ma.

m McNeill & Smith Hdw-- Co,
Hakllv Tmm.
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The Haskdl Free Press
BUMlshcd Id 1886

SAN. A. ROBERTS, Editor and Publisher

Entered ns second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell Postofflco, Haskell, Texas,

SubscriptionPrice$1.00 Per Year
.50 Sir Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
'Display advertisementsumlor one-ha-lf

pvre IS -2 conts per inch per Issue.
One-ha- lf pnge, 57.00 por issue.
Ono pago, $12.00 por issue,
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers 5 centsper lino per Issue.
Local readers In black face type 10

cents per line per issuo.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks,3 cents por lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, June 3, 1916.

If you wish to see your town

Jirow and prosper, Buy-it- - made-Jn-Haskel- l.

The combinations of human
natureareof strangeingredients
but when the chief compound is
Ivindnoss, we may expect the
bestof results.

Another thing to worry about
did you ever wonder whether
they'll be referring lo you a hun-

dred yearsfrom now as anances-
tor or as merely, a distant rela-

tion.

Tin Haskell merchants are
iully alive to their businessinter-est- ,

as also the needsof their cus-

tomers. To this end they are
making large preparations for
the summer trade.

The sleeping town are not
those whose merchants are en-

terprising,and are making their
wants and wishes known by ju-

dicious advertising. We are
proud to say that Haskell is wide
wwalre. Trade in Haskell.

The Haskell Concert Band is

againat work and areholding reg-

ular weekly practicesnow,prepar-
ing for the various activities of
the city this summer. The organ-izasio-n

is now composedof twenty
members,about one-hal- f of them
leing old band men, and it will
not be long before they will begin
their regular outdoor concerts.
Nothing meansso much to a town
as the possessionof a good band;
and all of our citizens should ex-

tend to the boys all the aid possi-
ble. We are going to have a big
celebration here from July 4th, to
the Sth, inclusive and it is the in-

tention of the boys to beable by
that time to at least furnish a part
of themusic; for the festival. Be-

sides, there will be manv other
special occasions during the sea-

son in which we will need theser-
vices of a good band. Speaka
sgoodword for the boys and help
them out all you can. They will
help to put Haskell on the ma p,

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTHI.HSS chill TONIC, drivet out
2!a!arJa,enrlcltestheMood. andbuilds upthe ys.
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. SOc.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures of

lame musclesami stiffened joints because
of impurities In the Hood, and eachsuc-
ceeding attack seems more acute until
rheumatismhasinvadedthcwholesystem.

To arrestrheumatism it is quite as nt

to improve vourRencral health as
to purify your blood, and thecal liver oil
inScott'sIJmulsionh naturc'fi greatblood-make-r,

while its medicinal nourishment
strengthens the organs to expel the
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott'sEmulsion is helping thourands
everydaywhocould not find other relief.

Refuse the alcoholic subsUtules. w

t

High

allow me irMrhtold

Tows Rivalry

The Abilene Dally Reporter in
Its Tuesday's issue came out
with a headlinethusly: "Oil well

brought in six miles of Abilene
Tuesdaymorning." If the sup-

posed well develops into as good
a producer as some people bo
Hove, it will be the sourcoof
many good thiugs for Abilene
and will strengthenthe rivalry
which exists betweenthat place
and Wichita Palls HaskellFree
Press.

If there is rivalry between
Wichita Falls and Abilene it is
not known here. There is not
even envy or jealousy. Abilone
realizes that its position is su-

preme in its own territory and
neverbothersabout territory be-

longing to other towns. But put
this in your pipe: If oil in big
qualities is brought in, Abilene
will make Fort Worth hard to

catch in live years, for she will
take her very life away from her

Western territory Abilone
Reporter.

About that Flour

Captain T. M. Freeman, agent
for the Anglo-America- n Mill Co.,
is herewith the view of locating
a flour mill in Haskell. There is

home market for all the flour
of thesecustommills would

grind. And having no grain
freight to pay. and little or no
selling expenses,one of these
English Patent Roller Mills
turnsout to the consumera bet-

ter barrel of flour, cheaperthan
any other mill can ship to Has-

kell.

The Hour from these mills
makessweeterand better flavor-

ed bread than otherflours. We
know for we havetested it fully.
In this connectian we quoteas
follows from the Olney Enter-
prise of December10th 1914.

"How is this for high?"
This fall our worthy farmers

sold wheatfor Gac to 70c per bu.
and bought bran for $1.50per
cwt. That is; they sold wheatat
1 l-- per poundand boughtback
the husksat 1 c per pound. In
other words it took 120 pounds
of good wheat to pay for 100 lbs.
of bran. Remindsone of theold
darkeys song:
"He sifted the meal and give

me the husk,
He baked the breadand give

me the crust.
He fried the meat aud give me

skin,
And that's the way he took me

in."
And that will continue to be

the way our people will be "took
in," until a custommill is built
in Olney and they can get what
is coming to them.

Why should a farmer sell his
wheatfor $1.10 per bu. (present
price) and then have to pay $3.50
to $3 75 per cwt. for the flour,
$1,50 per cwt. for the brand and
shorts, and 1 c for the scrum-ing- s

which is made from his $1.10
wheat.

The remedy for this kind of
extortion is a custom flour mill
right hereat home.

Whenever You Need a Ocneral Toelc
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE
andIRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents,

Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

I am now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At
lanta,Georgia, andwill be
glad to call on you at your
convenience,shouldvnn h

interestedin any size or style memorial.
Rsson;Why You Should Ms for uying
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following Announcementsare made

subject to the action of the Democratic

Primariesto be heldJuly 22nd. y
District Offices:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joe C. Randell
Calvin J. Henson
of Throckmorton Co.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
102nd DISTRICT

BruceW. Bryant Re election

County Offices
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A. J. Smith (Re-election- )

Emory Menefee
Gaylord Kline
Jas.P. Kinnard

FOR COUNTY CLERK
R. R. English (Re-elect.- )

J. F. Garber
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

J. E. WlLFONG

Tom Davis
FOR SHERIFF

W. C. Allen (Re-eleetio-

J. W. Collins
FOR TREASURER

G. H. Cobb
J. M. (Mike) Perry
J. E. Poole
W. L. Norton
JesseB. Smith

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
H. H. LANGFORD.(Reelect.)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R. J. Paxton (Re-electio-

FOR DISrRlCT CLERK
E. W. Loe, (Re-electio-

RossPayne
FOR SUPT. OF PUBLIC

T. C. Williams (Re-elect-.)

Jno. R. Hutto

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec 1

J. M. IVEY
W. F. Draper

FOR JUSTICE, PEACF, Prec. 1.

J. S. Post, (Re-electio-

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Harry Farmer
RusDeBard

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec,1

E. L. Northcutt (Re-elect- .)

FOR COiMMISSlONER Prec. 2
J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
M. T. Chamberlain
I. N. (Ike) Furrh

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec. 2
JoeRaynes

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 3
A. L. (Boo) Cox
J. A, Gilstkap

FOR COMMISSIONER F 'rec. 4
P. C. Patterson,(Re-elect- )

J. B. Cox

TelephoneExchangeWill Move
Mr. Combs of Haskell, owner

Of the Satrei'tOn tnlfMtlinnn nv.
change, has closed a deal with
OscarGibson for the store build-
ing and lot just acrossthe street
east, from the ContinentalState
bank, and the second story of
the bank building, now occupied
by the telephone exchangebeen
rented by the W. O. W. lodge.
It Is understoodthatthe change
will be made about the first of
June. SagertonDairyman-farmer- .

Bowel Complaint! is India
In a lecture at one of the Des

Moines, Iowa, churches a mis-sionar- y

from India told of going
into tne interior of India, where
he was taken sick, that ho had a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
with him and believed that it
saved his life. This remedy is
useasuccessfully in India both
as a preventive and cure for
cholera. You may know from
this that it can be depended un.
on for the milder forms of bow-
el complaint that occur in this
country. For saleby West Side
Drug Store.;,J . in aSSHiltoon tor .k. .i... . '"'""'i MJBcaaa

HASKELL BOY READS '"JULIUS

CAESAR" FOR GRADUATING RECITAL
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Clyde Grlesom

ClydeGrissomis oneof themany
Haskell boys away at schoolwho
is making good. Mr. Grissom is
attendingTexas ChristianUniver-
sity at Fort Worth where he is

making an excellent showing in
his studies amiin studentactivi-
ties. Mr. Grissomwill be graduat-
ed from the school of oratoryat
T. C. U. in June, being the only
graduate from this department
and one of the threemale gradu-
atesto ever finish in oratory at
this university. Grissom gavehis
graduating recital before a large
and enthusiastic audience last
week, reading for his program
three scenes from Shakespeare's
"Julius Caesar." His interpreta-
tion of the famous tradegy was
masterfuland forceful and his de
livery and character portrayals
excellent. He is a student of
Leila Long Powell, head of the
oratory department.

Mr. Grissom is a leader among
thestudentsand is quite popular
among his fellows as presidentof
theOratorical Associationof Texas
Christian University and orator
for T. C. U. in the annualprohibi-
tion contest. He is anactive work-
er in the Add-Ra- n Literary society
and an officer in the law students
association.

hi
Forethought

Peopleare learning thata little
forethought often savesa big ex-

pense. Here is an instance: E.
W. Archer, Caldwell, Ohio,
writes: "I do not believe that
our family has been without
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy sincewe
began keepinghouseyears ago.
When we go on an extendedvisit
we takeit with us." For saleby
WestSide Drug Store.

Buys Hunt's Tailor Shop.

Henry Long has this week
bought the tailor shop in the
rear of Hunt's store No. 2. and
hasmoved the sameto the build- -

ing on Depot street formerlv
occupied by the Free Press.
Here he is fixing up a first-clas- s

tailor shop and is preparingto
handle a large trade. Mr. Long
hashad severalyearsexperience
in the tailor business.

in
To the Public

"I have been using Chamber-
lain's Tablets for indigestion for
the past six months,and it gives
me pleasureto say that I have
neveruseda remedy thatdid mo
so much good."-M- as. C. E.
Riley, Illion, N. Y. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are for sale by
westsideDrug Store.

.
Hollii Fields Goes to Saiitariia.

Hollis Fields was carried to
Abilene again last Sundaynight
for treatment for appendicitis.
Mr. Fields underwent an opera-
tion at the sanitarium at that
place about a month aero ami
seemed to bo fully recovered.

Mr. Fields returned Thursday
morning fully recovered,an op-
eration beingunnecessary.

in
Watch for our next Sunday's

menu, it will be like this, vanm.
chocolate, strawberry, carmel,
pineapple,andorangejullp cream
with sherbiton the side. W-- H- -.

Hvor your cream in time for din

HMMMWOMSMl
SavedGirl's

"I want to tell vou what wonderful hrniu t

celved from the use of Thedford's
Mrs. Svlvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills. Kv. V

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad

liver ana siomacnirouoics. i iinniy Deiieve BlacU
saved my little girl's lite, wnen sue had the
thev went in on her. but one cood dose nf t
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has
more trouble, l shall never oe without

BLACK
in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headacty'j

ness,malaria, cuius and lever, oiitousness, and alii
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved Itselii

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try

Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seve

years of splendid success proves its value. Go

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25

Whitman Items
Hello, editor and chats, may I

join your circle? I'll promise
not to stay long.

Health of our community is
very good at present.

The farmers are very busy
with their crops.

The rains of last week were
plentiful for all crops except
Wheat which is feared will be
very light.

S. A. Laird and sons,Alf and
Morgan, and Bob Smith of
Grandview camein Saturday on
a visit to J. B. Bailey and S. M.
Leflar returning homeWednes
day morniug.

C, W. Bledsoe and daughter,
Lome returned from McKinney
Monday, whereMr. Bledsoehad
beencalled to the funeral of his
fatherseveraldays before.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goodwin
spent last Sunday with their
daughterMrs. D. H, Clark near
Rule.

Rev. Beaver filled his regular
appointment here Sunday.

Miss Minnie McNeely of Fos
ter community was the guestof
Mrs. A. D. Adams Saturday
night andSunday.

Miss Norvia Bolles visited Mrs
SamTreat Monday.

T. J. Baker and wife of Has-
kell spent .Saturday night and
Sunday with R. T. Adams and
family.

J. E. Bolles is the owner of a
now Chevroletcar.

SamTreatand family tookdin-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Cearley
last Sunday.

Come on all ye correspondents
lets give newsandhelp our kind
editor makea newsy paper.

Give me my old hat and I'll bo
going.

Busy Bee.

StomachTroublesand Constipatici

r .
I ....will cheerfully sav that'

unaraberJain'sTablets are the
most satisfactory remedv for
stomachtroubles and constipa-
tion that I have sold in thirty-fou- r

years'drug store service,"
writes S. H. Murphy, druggist,
Wellsburg,N. Y. For sale fcy
WestSide Drug Store.

HI
W. C. T. U.

The W. C. T. U. wilFmeet with
Mrs. F. G. Aloxaeder Thursday
and the following programwill
be rendered.

Music America is going dry.
Scripture-Ac- ts, 13:1-1-3

Prayor Mrs. Bowman
Roll call Bible quotations.
Businesssession.
StreetDissipation-M-rs. Long
wnat uryan has to sav about

personalliberty, where is there
harm in cigarettes Mrs, Mont-
gomery.

Tobacco-M-rs. Rlke
The lure of luxury Mrs. Prad

Sanders
He carethfor you Mra.Fialda

A realdiamoad in the roukn
exhitition at A. F. Woodi.HaaliU'
leadingJeweler,

. . ..mur, w Kf Wj OEOVS. Met I ner. The Bottlincr Wnrb--a
i ww W9, Sabscrlbato teaFfa.
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Black-DrauB-
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W. H. Mm

Attomey.ti.LnJ

Haslcc

Dr. Jas. A.

Physicianand:

Office Phone 33 M

HiJkdL Tax

Th Haskell

Ford CarsEx

loadstar 9

Touring 4

J. E. Lindsey Mgr.l

Lynn Pace,Asst.

SandersiWI
LAND LAWYOl

Lomm, Abstracts,Rtll
Irtsuranct

Notary Public in

Phonm 81 P'"

HASKELL - Tfll

I IT O. McCOSSKUi

I Attorney at U

II nmcK is
I McCoiinellllu !iI

Office Hours:
9:30 a. m. to WdfJ

5:30 p. m. andM

Dr. M. V. BAJCj

OsteopathicPhytltl

Room 8, Elks Hal

Building.

AMAS0N - HARGll

HOSPITAL i
Especially Equippei

ThiImiI n( SufliCll'

Mciara X-R- ay UM
Li. P. Amason, M. D

R. L. Hargravo, M.DJ
Rurceons

miraokSt.,WicbiUl

Dr. G. P.
DiMaasa l tie Ey,
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Preparedness
-i-s the watchword of the nation. Prepared-

nessto fight diseaseis just as important astor national defense.
--- Equip your kitchenwith PureAluminum
Looking Wareand insure your food against
germ invasion.
--Call or phone and learn how to obtain these

wonderfulutensils. - JBl

FREE AT OUR STORE

GRISSOM'S - .

LIV-VER-L- AX

tie Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

the

X is one of the
lost important medical discover--

; of recent years. For a long

ne medical experts,realizing the
rmtul effects of calomel, have

een striving to find aliver cleans
: that would be just as effective
i calomel, and yet be absolutely

alessin its action. Recently
(lis remedywasactuallyput forth

L.K. Grigsby.inhisLIV-VER--

X is a harmless
getable compound, desinged
ely for the treatment of liver

kmplaints. The immediatefar--
or it has met with in thousands

homes is proof positive of its
value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
ited and skin sallow, don't de--

r until it becomes dangers, nip
trouble in the bud with LIV

Insiston thegenuine,
ing the signature and like--

of L. K. Grigsby, which is
anteed to give satisfaction

r money refunded. For sale by
orne Drug Store.

-- Ml
T.A. Laird and sons.Alf and

forgan and Bob Smith of Grand--

P'. J 1 n&on county, returned
one Tuesday morning after a
usinesstrip in this section. Mr.
urdowns a fine farm in the

pitman c immunity. Thev snent--
londay niht in that communitv

the family of J. B. Bailey.
.

Mr. Far ner: You Noert Hull Tn.
"ranee. Sent. n Pniiiii twwt vvvtuj
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MeetingBegins At
Sales SchoolHouse

Rev. j. L. Robertson, of the
Christian denomination, will be-
gin a protracted meetingat the
Sales School house tomorrow,
which is the first Sundayin June
Everybody is invited to attend
theseservices.

Colds Quickly Relieved

Many people cough and cough
from thebeginning of fall right

through to Spring. Others get
cold after cold. Take Dr, King's
New Discovery and you will get
almost instant relief. It checks
your cold, stops the racking, rasp-
ing, tissue-tearin-g cough, heals
the inflammation, soothes the raw
tubes. Easy to take, Antiseptic
andHealing. Get a 50c bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery today.
"It is certainly a great medicine
and I keepa bottle of it continua-l-y

on hand," writes W. C. Jesse-man-,

Franconia. H. H. Money
baehit not satisfied. 1

Knox County Bridge Bonds Ap-

proved

The $4o,000bridge bonds vot-

ed by Knox county last yearhave
been approved by the Attorney
General. The bonds are now in
tho handsof lithographers, and
will be sold as .soon as finished.
Then tho work of building the
bridges on the Bill ColTman and
Broc'.r crossings will begin im-

mediately. This amountof mon-

ey will build two splendidbridge
and tho citizens of tho county
are to be congratulated. Ooree
Abvocato.

Kiiiwi
BEST MAKE)
CrACCiuomrj
AMD SUPPLIES

MAKE THIS

YOUR BASE OF
SUPPLIES

we have on hand at all limes

Hig ade Oils aid Greases

Spark-Ni-g of StaidardMakes

Dry Batteries aid Collections

Hifk-Te- st Guoliie

finer Tips aid Tibiig

Electric Held Light Bmlbs

Etc. Etc. Etc.

GARAGE
-- .uk. nanneay.iruw.

Haskell
..Texas

Comforting Words

Many a Haskell Household
Find Them So

I

X3AL

Will

To have the pains and aches
of a bad back removed to be
entirely free from annoying,
dangerousurinary disorders,is
enough to make any kidney suf-
ferer grateful. The following
advice of one who has suffered
will prove comforting words to
hundredsof Haskell readers:

Mrs. M. J. Tuten, Haskell,
says: "My kidneys neverboth-
ered me until I began drinking
impure water. I then beganto
sutler from a dull, dragging1
ache across my back. I had
awful dizzy spells and headaches
in fact, felt miserable in every
way. I could hardly do any-
thing. When Doan's Kidney
Pills warerecommendedto me,
I used some. They eased up
my backand strengthenedmy
kidneys. Two boxesput me in
good shape.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
si jiply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Tuten had.
Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.

For Your Child's Cough

If your child has a cold, nose
runs orcougtis much get a small

bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-IIon-e-

Its a pleasant Pine-Tar-IIo- n

ev syrup, just what children like
and just the medicine-- to soothe
the cough and check the cold.
After taking, children stop fre t

ting, sleep goodand are soon en-

tirely well. Insist on Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone- 25c at your
Druggist. 1

Had Relapseof Appendicitis

Mrs. Fred Grussendorf, who
recently underwentan operation
for appendicitisat Abilene, has
relapsedand was brought from
tho farm Wednesday to her
mother's,Mrs. Ellis home hero.
Anotheroperationis not thought
necessary.

M

Take ax Ii Spriig
In winter our blood gets thick,

our poresclose, we teel tired and
dull when hot days come. What
we need is a spring liver tonic,
somethingto rid our system of

winters accumulated waste.
will doit. It stimulates

the bile, empties the bowels, The
organsbecomemore active and in

a little while you feel like new.
Don't neglect cleaning out your
system. Take Po-Do-L- ax and you

will feel fine. 50c at your Drug-
gist. 1

The FreePress is thankful to

Wankan'a Fruit standfor a very

much enjoyed treat Tuesday.The

treatwasa large box of delicious
dewberriee. Thanks.
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Mrs. Happel Enjoys
Visit to Haskell

The Haskell girls of twenty
yearsago still wears tho belt for
good entertaining. They are
mastersof the art of welcoming
the wanders home, and lot me
add their loyalty to one another.
This loyalty makeslife worth the
living. Now let me thank you
once more for the extremely
pleasant time I have had with
Voujfor I can assureyou I have
not had such a good time for
twenty years.

Mrs. E. H. Happel
(Nee)Addie Massey.

Richard S. Nolen IV.
On the morning of May 18th

1916, in the city of Wichita Falls,
there was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard S. Nolen of HaskellTevas
a son, who was christened Rich-
ard S. Nolen IV. The mother's
heartwas filled with joy, and the
father's heart swelled with pride,
that to him was born a sonto bear
his name. His fondest hopeswere
realized. But alas, only a few
short daye, until disease fast-
enedits cruel fangs in the little
form's fleshand never let go un-

til the white robed angelof death
with his icy fingers chilled the lit
tie heart in death.

When this sadnewsreachedour
city, everyone was awe stricken;
for every one was joining heartily
in rejoicing with Mr. and Mrs.
Nolen. Only a rose bub peeped
out on the world and closedagain.

Ah, but the fragrancehe left
herd It's motherand father had
realized what motherhood and
fatherhood meant. They realize
what it means now to strive to
meet dear ones in heaven,where
partingswill be no more.

The little body was brought to
j Haskell on Friday May 26th, in a
specialcar, and placed in the fam-
ily residence that night. Friends
gatherednot to greet him as we
expectedto do, but to weep with
the heart broken father the
mother could not come. On our
way from Wichita Falls Mr. Nolen
said, "0, how different from the
way we expected to bring him
home."

The funeral services were con-

ducted by the writer, assistedby
the four pastorsof the city, Bro.
Groom, Bro. Lloyd, Bro. Wallace,
and Bro. Lyle.

The cross prepared according
to Sister Nolen's instructions,the
anchor by Bro, Nolen were two of
the sweetest tributes handscould
prepare, i he cross meant to tne
mother, she had nothing to lean
upon for comfort, but thecrossof
Jesus. The anchor, to the father,
"I have anchoredmy soul in Jesus"
Sweeter prayerswere neveroffer-

ed than thesetwo offered just be-

fore we left for Haskell. Grander
more sublime, submission no man
eversaw, than the submission of
these two noblesoulsto the will of
God.

Saturday morning May 27th, at
10 o'clock the little body was gent
ly laid to rest in theWillow cem-

etery covered with a bank of
white flowers, fit token's ot love,
sympathyand purity.

Who knows but this little short
lite has started a wave in motion
that will reach the farthest shores
and sweepthe sandsof loye to the
uttermostpartsof the earth, Bro.
and Sister Nolen will have com-

fort all through life, in knowing
they have a son in heaven. And
now to Him who is able to strength-
en in thesoresttrials, andheal the
heartthat is broken we command
them. May He keep them; may
He comfort them, and heal them
is my prayer.

JohnD.White.
'

AmUmshIc Registratitas
464 Alexander & Sons, Haskell.

Ford.
465 C. J, Robertson,Rule, Ford.
466 Rosalie Josselett, Haskell,

Overland.
467 S. D. Phillips, Haskell, Ford
468T.C Cahili, Haskell, Hup.

mobile.
469 C. V. Payne,Haskell. Dodge
470J. A. IfcCantiat, Rule, Ford
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TheseAre The People
who struggle with debits and credits anl trial balancesand
render your statements of account some by the single and

othersby the double entry route.

THE FREE PRESS
debits us with the cost of this space,but we credit you with an

Intelligent discrimination as to your Choice
of Drugs and suggestyou give us a Trial.

CORNER DRUG STORE

FarmersUnion Will
Meet at Houston

A meeting hasbeen called by
the president of the Farmers
Union to meetin thecity of Hous-
ton, TexasMonday June26th, at
10 a. m. Local conditions will be
discussedas well as otherbusi-
nessfor the state at large. An
invitation has been extendedto
all district unionsof the stateto
meetwith them. A delegation
will be senttrom Haskellandad-
joining counties.

in
Dangers of Draft

Drafts feel best when we are
hotand perspiring,just when they
are most dangerousand the result
is Neuralgia,Stiff Neck, Sore Mus-
clesor sometimes an attack of
Rheumatism. In such cases ap-

ply Sloan's Liniment. It stimu-
lates circulation to the sore and
painful part. The blood flows
freely and in a short time the
stiffness and pain leaves. Those
suffering from Neuialgia or Neu-
ralgic Headache will find oneor
two applications of Sloan's Lini-
ment will give grateful relief.
The agonizing pain gives way to a
tingling sensation ot comfort and
warmth and quiet rest and sleep
is possible, bood tor Neuritis too
Price 55c, at your druggist. 1

'i
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Revival Servicesat
PresbyterianChurch

Dr. Rieves who is holding the
revival services at the Presby-
terianchurch is preaching the
gospelwith great power and the
interest in the meeting is in-

creasing from day to day.
Everybody who has beenout

to hear him is well pleasedwith
his preaching, ashe is a very
able minister and presents the
gospel in a very forceful way,
that is appreciatednot only by
his own denomination, but by
membersof otherchurchesand
outsidersas well. If you have
not heard him, be sure to attend
these services,you are sure to
getsomegood out of them.

Pills Best for Liver
Becausethey centaiu the best

liver medicines, no matter how
bitter or nauseating for the
sweetsugar coating hides the
taste. Dr. King's New Life Pills
containcertain ingredients that
put the liver working, move the
bowels freely. No gripe, no
nausea,aids digestion, Justtrv
a bottle of Dr. King's New Life
Pills and notice how much bet-
ter you feel. 23c at druggists. 2

I $740. PULLMAN $740.

Compare the specifications of
this WonderfulCar with others
selling for more money and of

course you will buy a

Pullman
Nothing like it has everbeenoffer
ed. For literature or demonstra-

tion of this carwrite or phone

Geo.E. Courtney
Agent for Haskell, Knox and

ThrockmortonCounties
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Geo. Foster spout, Tuesday
DecorationDay, in Stamford J
tending a district meeting oft
rural mail carriers for this d,.
triot. Carriers from Haskell

juuuH, imiua, owjiiuwnii, Shackle- -

I I ford and Fisher counties wer
present.

The Associationvoted to haretos a tish fry for'membors and fam.k u
Hies at riawiey, on tlio Clear

--wass L'ork, the lirst Monday in gep
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WhyYou ShouldOwnaMaxwell
Comfort

Mrs. L. C. Wn'uck r retorted
Monday from a visit with relathes
n New Mexico.

C. W. Bledsoe and daughter,
Miss Lome returnedMonday from

where they attended
the funeral of his father, J. C.
Bledsoe who died suddenly on
May 17th.

L. C. Parish left Tuesday for a
trip through the Northernstates.

of

grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Collier.
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becauseit is a comfortable car. Plenty room for five
rfon1f cIpmv soft cushions: made best
scientifically heat-treate-d, accurately suspendedand balanced. ou
will always be comfortable in a Maxwell.

Appearance Second,becausethe Maxwell is smart, good-lookin-g car.

Many makersof heavy,high priced cars,as you know, have copied the
generallines, theshape ofthe and hood of the Maxwell. This is
more of a compliment than an infringement.

Service

Low
First-Co-st

Low
After-Co- st

McKinney,

Jno. Poindexter Rockdale

$16,000.00
Hartley

WEST TEXAS COMPANY

First, riding
sDrinsrs spring sleel,

trim,

body

Third, becausethe Maxwell, beinga product of thirteenyearsevolution,
is so designed and manufacturedthat it gives unfailing, consistentand
and satisfyingserviceto thousandsof owners.
Maxwell cars are made ofthebestmaterials that moneyand brains
buy andthey made right You can out any car only what
is put into it.

Fourth, becauseyou get everything in a Maxwell that you get in
any car andyou get it for less money.
The answer to this is that the Maxwell is a light car and it is built in
enormousquantities. The Maxwell Co. is oneof the three largestpro-
ducers ofhigh grademotor cars the world.
Fifth, becausethe Maxwell will give you more miles per dollar than
any car built.
We say this without hesitationor doubt. It is our honest beliefand we
are willing to prove it by Maxwell owners, by comparison with any
other car or by any otherway you suggestor prefer.
TheMaxwell will pleaseyou. We know it will. Let usarrangefor a dem-
onstrationand we 11 take theresponsibilityof satisfying you completely.

Touring $655

0. P. Thomas
Aspermont, - . -

Mi-.- i D McGuire, gradu-
ate nurse from Fort
Worth has accepteda position in
the offices of Dr. Odom as assist-
ant. She will also doprivatenurs-
ing in extreme cases,

Jno. E. Robertson, formerly of
Weinert, but now of Mineral
Wells was transacting business
here and at Weinert the first of
the week.

F. P. Layton, sonand daughter,
came in Tuesday mornintr for a,B-- F- - and Miss Belle, and
Visit with his grandfather and son Marvin, passedthrough Has--

n--m

a

kell from Rule, to Bryan
homa,Thursday morning.

Car

.rothy
trained

grand
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Roadster

& Go.
Texas
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Wo pay more for sweofc cream
than any one, wo mako better
ice creamthan any one, sell it as
cheapas any one, so if you are
not already tradingwith us, you
should try it onceand be convinc-ed- .

Ours pleases whereothers
fail. Bottling Works.

lossof your crop means
the lossof a year's income, In-

sure against Hail. When you
loose, we pay. T. C. Cahlll, agent
for the bestcompanies.
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I do not representany Mutual
companies nothingbut old lino
companies,and they"have over
$11,000,000to pay losses with

Henry Johnson,Haskell, Tex--

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Field and
Curran Hunt returnedWednes-
day morning from Abilene where
they had been with Hollis Fialda.

wi

$635

y-- "i

Miss Mary Winn visited Mhs
Agnes Penderat Stamford the
first of the week.

For Sale A secondhandDeer-in- g

Binder, nearly as good as
new. SeeW. P. Whitman 23-2- t

Mrs. Arthur Roberts left
Thursday for a visit with her
sister,Miss Rube Harris at

If you have land for sale list it
with me, I am in receipt of a
letter from parties In Kansas,
whom I sold land to last year,
and they write me that they will
behere In the near future to
buy more land, they aro cash
customersand able to buy large
tracts of land and pay for same,

Henry Johnson,Haskell, Tex.

Mrs. J. S. Rike returnedfrom a
visit at Graham,Thursday.

on a
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Judge R. C. Rorter, brotherof
Mrs. P. D. Sanders, from Los
Angeles,Cal. was hero Thursday

visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
left for a several days outingat
Mineral Wells, Thursday.

Mrs. Taylor, wife of Dr. L.
Taylor westof town, is atBrown--
wood for special medical treat-
ment and is gettingalongnicely

Mail Carrien Meet at Stamford

teruber.

Hail Insurance
The weather lorecastcr foster

says there will be hail stormsia
juiii-- , uuiict id us insure your

crops at once in a company that

will pay you cash if you havea

loss.
Sanders& Wilson

2t HaskellTexas.

A debatewas held (luring the

pastweek betweenRev. Beaverj

of the Baptist church and Elder

Christianof theChurchof Christ

A good attendancereported.The

discussionwas closedThursday

night.

fe When my company loesthej
pay now, not later, as socJ

have done. Henry .Johnson,!

Haskell, Tex.

Dr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Odcn

motoredto Stamford Thursday

evening to meet Miss Gladji

who is i etuining hcn.e frcol
Simmons College at Abilene.

Dick Nolcn came in the citjfl

Thursdayand returned Fridayt

Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs.Notei

will both return tu their hon

here next week.

Mrs. Bendsley and daughte

Miss KathleneBeadsleyof WW

ita Falls, are here on a visit wifl

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Turrentine.

Mr. Farmer, get Hail insd

anceon your crop with Henr

Johnson, whose company pa

only in cash, not a duo bill an!

settlenext fall.

Miss Minnie Burt, after ati
weeksvisit at Hico, came in Fridi

morningand will teach in theNa

mal here.

W Miss Ida Alverson who has xm

visitinff Miss Allie Farley, retur

ed to.her home at Tiapo Thuil

dav. Miss Farley acccrnpama

her for a visit. fit' i'Si
We will laundry your 'Pali

Beachsuit for 50 cents, Haskel

Laundry.

t n.. :- - of lining niter I

several week staynt Stamford,bj
:... u B,n- - lief there. m

will now get busy selling Fords.

Doctors L. and L. F- - TayJ
brother A. F. Taylor will att

a family reunion at Urownwoj
..l .i. rpiinrft mu ."

children and all are expected

ho .if. t.hn niri home with tn

m.,:.. f.il.hor IWV
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died severalyearsago.

m.... i n Withl on K t TIlU

day to attend thoeouiim'iicefflj
i vimmnu v"IJXUIUIOUB UU ""' .

Her daughter,Miss Kutn,

tending school.

We've Got It...

We buy all your old furnllj
j .. ..oh Tpson"

i7.,i.nit.iiio RfcoreonDepots1

We can repair anythJ,ng',!

a. TWn & Mlllor Furn

Storeon Depot street

i?AmAuA. i j- -i ,.riA uat we've b
momrvthSnm in ITrAfih Fruit find Vegetable"

BERRIES NOW IN SEASON J.... . i VOWwe have them. Phone 77 ana bw '
.sharebeforetheyareall gone. . '

WANKAN'S FRUIT STANV
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TheBIG BULL Tractor

road,

....Subsoils Your Land-Incre-ases Crop Yields....

4 I
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This ait is from an original photograpoh. It is not touchedup or tamp-

ered with. The bottom illustration is a magnified, "close up" view of the
sceneshown at the top.

J. L. ROBERTSON,Agent
HASKELL

Brings in Man Charged

With Horse Theft

from Pafje 1)

ping .n w. n overtakenon the

Coll.ns is ilso a rofiitroo from
IJepTMi.ntiary at S.JilaFe, N.
IM bliorllT Allen had just ro

BULL WITH THE PULL

ceived an otl'or of reward of S30

for. his capture.
Sheriff Allen is indeed entitled

to commendationand credit for

his quick work--, and strategy
usedin innkinf,' this arrest, which

took thirty hours of almost con-

tinuous runnins, and a good dis-

play of head work--. The prison-

er had changedhis coursesever

waKHKSKScasnkesaiiQ

REVIVAL
Continues at Presbyterian Church

REV. S. L. REEVES
OF WEATHERFORD

will stayover Sundayto continue
thepreaching.

Sterling Gospel"Singing UnderDirection

Of...

REV. J. D. WHITE

Everybody most cordially invited
to attend all the services.
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Study this Cut
..and seehow

yOU'VE longsincebeen
convincedof thevalue

of sub-soilin- g.

The more than 9000
Bull Tractor owners are
convinced that theyhave
found the most efficient,
most convenient,most
economical method of
deep tilling known up to
the present time. Ask
any Bull Tractor owner
about it.
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al times, and also his methodof

travel. lie successfully made
his escapefrom the Now Mexico
penitentiary officials, but not so
from Haskell county's sheriff.

This Week in District Court

(From Page1)

I

ure of Vendor's Lien, Judgment
for Plaintiff.

n n n.Mcr.iv. t.c T n Kin.
i j, U. WI133UI1I, VJ. J. i--'. "
nison, suit upon noie, judgment
for plaintiff.

G. R. Couch,vs. K. Jones,et al,

foreclosure Vendor's Lien, judg-

ment for Plaintiff.
J. M. Hanna,vs. J. C. Bland, ot

al, debt and foreclosnre, judg-

ment for Plaintiff.
J. M. Thompson vs. H. L. Sher--

rill, suit for debt on trial,

in
FarmersReplantiig After Hail

The farmers in the hail district

are replanting their cotton. Ev-

ery available planter is running,
and they have all been fortunate
enough to find seed. Many

neighboring farmersnot damaged
by hail are going in with teams

and plantersand helping their un-

fortunatebrothers.

CHICHESTERSPILLS
DIAMOND

BRAND

L.k .- -r for CHI-CHH- a

Gold metallic bose.tealcd
..w - -- ;JUUUUUi id

tbrs A.
m and AY

with BluKO. r Tour WJiVPU II
ww-!?ur?:,r?rfo7iw7ut-

r-fi.

Sold by all druggists
EVERYWHERE S&

Stores Closed Friday
For Ball Game

Practically every businesshouse
in the city including diug stores,
barber shops and restaurants
closed theirdoorslast Friday even-
ing at 4 o'clock, and about seven
hundred tans witnessed the ball
game of Haskell vs. Munday in
which the local boys won by a
scoreof 1 to U.

The game was the first oneof
the seasonby the team of the Has-

kell BaseballAssociation,and was
played at the new ballpark recent-
ly erectedjustsouthof the square.
A home run by Prine, which was
the only scoremade, was the fea-

ture of this game, it occuring in
the first inning, and vas fromlthe
second ball pitched by the,Mun-

day pitcher. The balanceof the
game was mostly a hard fought
pitchers battle, featuring several
good plays on both side?, in fact
no runner tor either team ever
reached tather than second base.
Jot-- Clemmons,pitcher for Haskell
struckout 11 Craig, pitcher for
Munday striking out 9.

The following is the line-u- p for
at this game:

Worth Smith, c
JoeClemmons, p
Sid White, lb
J. M. White, 2b '

Perry Brazelton, 3b
Tommy Prine, ss
Giles Kemp, If
Henry Long, cf
T. J. Lemmons, rf

SATURDAY'S GAME
The doubleheaderscheduled for

Saturday between Haskell and
Knox City and Haskell and Rhine-lan- d

were stopped by the rain, or
hail which began falling about4
o'clock. Partsof both games were
played however, but with high
wind and wet grounds, and small
attendance,the numerous"bone-head- "

plays can easily be over-
looked. The game resulted in,
Knox City 2, Haskell 1; Rhineland
0, Haskell 1.

MONDAY'S GAME
In the game Monday, the Mun

day team succeeded in winning
oyer the Haskell ladsby a scoreof
5 to 4, The batteriesfor Munday
being Humphriesand Humphries.
Batteries for Haskell Clemmons
and Smith.

TUESDAY'S GAME
Thegame Tuesday was by far

the largest attended of any of the
gamesheld, and enthusiasmwas
plentiful also. In this gamethe
Haskell boys went down in defeat
again by the Munday team. A
scoreof 3 to 4. Batteriesfor Has-

kell were Priueand Roseman;for
Munday Craig and Humphries.

SEVERAL NEW PLAYERS
The imported playerswhich will

play for the rest of the season
with the Haskell team are:

S. J. White, Morgan
Tommy Prine,Waco
Wirt Smith, Anson
SmokeyJoe Clemmons,Abilene
The players havea series of

gamesarrangedwith Rule for the
latter part of the week, and dur-
ing thesegamestheyhope to over-

comethe "jinx" that seemed'to
hover over them Monday and
Tuesday.

Ashley Furniture Store Sold

R.W.Tyson and T. D. Miller
bought the Ashley Furniture
Storeon Depotstreetthis week.
Mr. Miller, who is anexperienced
furniture man and will have
chargeof the store, which will
be run undertho firm nameof
Tyson & Mlllor.

TExaa Wonder cures kidney andTITB troubles,ilUsolvosBruvel, ourea
dlabotns, weak and lauio lmcks. rheuma-

tism and all Irrceulnritlusoftliokldnoyaand
bladderIn both men ami women. If notaold
by yourdropcUt, will bo sentby mall on re-
ceiptof SI. Olio Hinall bottle Is two montha'
triatment and seldom falls to perfecta cure.
Send for testimonials from tuU und othor
Stotofl. Dr. E. W. Hll, LV.-0-

, Olive HtreeU
St. Louis, Mo. Soldby UAiiru'Uu. AUr. r

For father a cosy armchair, his favorite
paperand A RESTFUL LIGHT,

For mother the easiestchair, her sewing
basketand AN EASY LIGHT.

For the children or books,
A CLEAR LIGHT easy on youthful eyes.

Theseare the comforts you get when you
burn ,

FAMILYLITE

It is an illuminating pil made specially for
home use. It burns with a soft, brilliant
glow and burns evenly down to the last
drop.

Familylite is a clean oil, it gives off' no smell
or smoke. It requires less fimming cf the
wick and lessrefilling of the lamp.

Try Familylite. It is one of the numerous
TexacoProductsmade for home use. Have
the nearestTexaco dealer show you them
all.

TheTexasCompany
GeneralOffices: Houston, Texas
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A Restoration

By BARBARA PH1PPS

When I was n girl of twelve 1 one
day looked In a mirror and was struck
with the difference between my ap-

pearanceand that of my brothers and
sisters. "While they resembledone an-

other, I looked like none of them.
Their hair and eyes were black; mine
was auburn. They were stocky of fig-

ure; I was taller than any of them
and lithe. Besides these dlfferencea,
their faces"were unrefined;mine, 1 was
pleasedto notice, was rather pretty. 1

was also better dressedthan they.
It did not exactly occur to me that I

bad been born of other parents, but
from that time I beganto suspectthat
thero was something In me different
from what was In thorn. When I was
fourteenmy mother, who was as differ-
ent from me as the others,told me that
I must earn by own llvlug. At the
snmo time she confessedthat sho was
not my mother. Sho Bild that when I

was a baby 1 hnd been given to her to
bo token care of, and up to that time n

certnln sum of money had boon pnltl
her regularly for my keep and a spe-rifl-e

amount to bo spenton my clothefl
T'.ic'c paymentshad been stopped, nn.l
this was why I must shift for myself.

Since tho day l looked In tho glas
and discoveredthe difference between
mo and tho othersof the family 1 grad
ually lost wlmtevor of affection I had
felt for them. When therefore she
whom I had supposedto be my mother
Informed me that I must earn my own
living I was content to leave them. I

found a position as nursemaid for n

little boy two yonrs old and lived in the
houo where I was employed.

Tho mother of my charge was kind
to me, nnd one day I told her my story.
She was very nympathetlcand told mo
that my experience together with my
appearanceand n native refinement
there was in me, led her to believe that
I was the child of persons of the upper
class. This Is all she said to me. I

wonderedIf sho would not offer to help
mo tlnd my parents, but she did not.
When I spoke of trying to find them
she said that It would bo like hunting
for a needle In a haystack, especially
since they did not wish to be found.
Were this not bo they would seek me.
Tho fact that my allowance had been
cut off was especiallydiscouraging.

Had It not been for this last men-
tioned fact I bellcvo I should have
raado nn effort to find thoso of my own
flesh and blood, though I don't know
how I could havo made a beginning.
As it was, I was obliged to bo content
with my lot Tho only objection to it
was that I bad a feeling In me that I
bad beenborn In a higher spherethan
that of nursemaid.

One day when I was seventeenyears
old my supposedmother enmo to seo
me and told me that a great change
had taken place with regard to me.
She was commissioned to take mo to
my parents.

"But," Bho said, "they don't know
where you are, and It dependsupon
mo whether you reach them or not If
you go to them you will be rich and
can afford to pay mo for what I do for
you. Hero ta a note for $10,000, due
when you como of age, a year from
bow. If you will sign It I will not ouly
return you to your parents, but will
furnish tbo evidencethat you aretbtr
child."

I referred tho matter to the. father
ofmy charge,and ho said that ItBeeu).

I

ed best that I should sign It I being a
minor, It would not be legal anyway.
I Plgned the note, and the same day
the woman drove with mo to a hand-hom- o

house, and on entering I was re-

ceived by u lady who took me In her
arms and wept over me. I hnd become
used to noticing my appearancein con-

trast with those of my own supposed
station, nnd no sooner did I see thl.s
lady than I knew by my resemblance
to her that she was my mother. Uer-hnl- r

anil mine were the sunn-- hbaile of
auburn.

Later a gentlemanmine nnd took nit
on his lap nnil caressed--me lie was
my father.

It was many yearsbefore 1 got oil
the rensonsfor my having been put In
charge of the family with whom I
grew up. M3 father made a clandes-
tine marriage with one to whpm his
parents were opposed. Soon after I
was born my father consentedto ab-

jure his wife, and I, when born, was
bustled off without Its being known to
my grandparents that my mother had
been innrrled or I born to her. My
parents agreed to all this, expecting
that It would bo temporary. But my
grandparents were relentless,nnd my
parents, becoming poorer nnd poorer,
at last were unable to remit my allow-
ance. My grandfather was flnnlly
tnken 111 and on his deathbed relent-
ed. He hail left his money to charity,
but at the Inst moment changed his
will, leaving the property to his son.

immediately after his death my par-
ents sought me. It turned out thnt my
supposed mother had received $10,000
for my return. The fact that I had
also been forced to pay the same-amoun- t

was not picking to my father,
and he threatenedto prosecutethe wo-

man for fraudulent conduct unlesssho
surrendered thenote I hnd signed.
This she did.

l'or n long while after the great
changehi my life I could no nothing
but think about my newborn happi-
ness, and It seemed that ray fatherand
mother were bent on making up tho
many years they had been deprived of
their child by the affection they lay-Ishe- d

on me.
All this occurredmany years ago. Z

am uow happily married.

North Rule Road Graded
Much work and grading is be-

ing done on the nort h Rule road
between Haskell and' Rule. It
will soonbe in fine shape.

A Good Wholesome

For from tun and wind bl
marvel. Healing and soothing without
tha greasyeffect; finish with our daiaty

powdsi.
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Soft a down, yet

adherent
will run

over, but not
furrow. Meets
all the require-menttofthera-oit
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The reliable householdRemedy
Good The Year Round
Ready-to-ta-kc

"Corns All Gone!
Lot's ALL Kick!"

Every CornVanishesby Using Won
derful, Simple "Gets-It.-" Never

Fails. Applied in 2 Seconds.
Tsn't It wonderful what a. dtfferenco

Just a llttlo "Gets-It- " makes, on
corns and calluses? It's always nliiht
omowhera la the world, with many

Sme

Mmjf AW

PE-RU-N- A

Wkte! I Don't Cnre! I not Hid of My
Corns With 'V.ttH-lf- V

folks humped up, with cork-screwe- d

faces, BOUBlnp, plcklnp. drilling out
their corns, niaklnp packagesof their
toes with plasters,bandages, tape and
contraptions, and the "holler" In
their corns rocs on forever! Don't
you do It. Uso "Gets-It,- " It's marvel-
ous, simple, never falls. Apply It In
2 seconds. Nothlnp to stick to tho
Ptocklnp, hurt or Irritate the toe.
Pain stops. Corn comes "clean off,'
quick. It's one of the perns of tho
world. Try It you'll kli'U from Joy. tor
corns, calluses,wnrts, bunions.

"Gets-lt- " Is sold everywhere, Zts a
bottle, or sent direct bv. p. Lawrence-i-

Co., Chicago,.111.

made
Tar, opened
Sassafras, after
Rhubarb, short

tocontinue
Glycerine.

fuss,
interesting

Bell's Pine-Ta- r

druggist. Insist on
Bell's

and formula
package.

Anouncement

District ng-in- g

convention willl meet
Vontressclass Sun-

day reorganize.
have dinner ground, every-
body come bring a filled
basket.

You those
folks be best people
and they have one best

county.
Wilson, Pres.

FOR STORUS

:.-TS-ui fvA- - k- - "VS5.J

Protracted Meeting
Clark-Lyscom- b meeting

will held during first
weeks June.

The services will held
and night each day

beginningnext Sunday 11a
We desire a strong band

singers and you are hereby so-

licited to join choir for the
meeting if you havea talent for
this work.

All people this community-whatsoe- ver

name or order are
askedto come you can.

The Aches House Cleaning

The pain and sorenesscaused
bruises, over-exertio- n and

straining during house cleaning
I soothed by Sloans
Liniment. need to suffer

agony. Just apply Sloan's
Liniment to the spots, rub
only a little. a short time

pain leaves, you rest com-

fortably and enjoy a refreshing
sleep. One grateful userwrites:
"Sloan's Liniment is worth its
weight in gold". Keep a bottle

hand, it against all sore--,

nes, neuralgia and bruises.
Kills pain. at your drug--

4 r j c. !. r...L c. girts. -
A uoou rarany ougn l3tujj .

Can be by mixing Pine W. W.
Aconite, Sugar, Hyoscyamus, The meeting was the

Peppcrment, Ipecac,j president song and prayer.
Mandrake. Capsicum, A businesssessionwas held.

Murate Ammonia, Honev and j The vote was carried
It is pleasant,healing j our weekly meetings all summer,

and scothinc, raises the phlegm, but the time was changedto 5:30
and gives almost instant relief. I The meeting was turned over
For convenienceto thosewho pie--: to our capable leader. Mrs. Mur-fe- r

not to it is supplied reKlyjphey. Mrs. Collins and Mrs. C.
made 25e. bottlesundername Couch also had
Dr. Honev. Can
be hud your
getting Dr. Pine-Tar-IIone- y

see that the is on the
3

The East Haskell si

with the
on the second

in June to Will

on the
and well

will find Vontress
to the that is,

also of the
singing classesin the

C. W.
H. Haley,
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parts on the let-son- . A numberof
the ladies i..aJe talks that were
beneficial How much do we ex-

pect atGuu's hands for the little
service we render? Oughtwe not
to be seeking occasionsto do his
will?

Mrs, McFatter will be our lead-

er for next Monday. The sub-

ject, What the believer was 'made'
Mesdame Paxton and Bowman
will have parts of the lesson, and
have comments to make. Let us
make thisa real live meeting. er

the time is 5:30.
Reporter.

We will laundry your Palm
Beach suit for only ,")0 cents, Has-

kell Laundry,

President'sAddress

at P. M. Convention

The following is tho addressde-

livered by PostmasterS. G. Dean

before the Convention of Texas

Postmastersrecently held at Ft.
Worth.

Fellow Postmasters:
Again we are permitted by a

kind providence to meet our an-

nual love feast and school ot in-

struction. 1 see many new faces
in the audience,and I bid you wel-

come to our organization. I as-

sureyou that you will go away
feeling that no other trip of your
life has given you as much pleas-

ure or profit. None who have
everbeenentertainedby the good
people of Fort Worth, go away
feeling that there was anything
teft undone thatcould have been
done to make them enjoy their
visit to theutmost. Since arriving
here my mind has gone upon the
wings of retrospectingto twenty-eigh- t

years ago when I attended
the great "Heart of Oak Conven-

tion" here. The chivalrous Gener-
al Mabry who was a very dear
old friend of mine was a citizen of
your town then. With his "High
stepper"-- he drove me over your
beautiful city, and mademe feel
at home. The big heartedpatrio-i- c

Dick Wynne whom I had known
and loved in East Texas, contri-

buted much to my pleasure while
there. Both have joined the in-

numerablecaravan that moves to
that mysteriousrealm from which
no travelerhas everreturned,and
my heart cries out:
"But 0, for a vanishedhand

And the sound of a voice that
is still.

A pleasing hope,a fond desire, a
longing for eternity,

Tell me the barriers that now
separateus will besweptaway

And I 'shall see those loved ones
again."

1 now turn to the living, and
live issues. In my an nual address
esat Austin and Waco, I endeav-
ored to impress on all members of
the League the importance of at-

tending these conventions,as we,
have someof the best informed'
officials in all branches of the
Postal Service to instruct us, us,
to solve knotty problems for and
and I must say, I have been sur-
prisedat the indifference of some
of them. Besidesthe knowledge
gained, you get--a five daysouting,
a change of scenes, form new ac-

quaintances,and returnhomewith
a broadervision of life. You ex-
pand and broaden out, and are
better qualified to do your work.
A postmasteris supposed to he
one of the "Biggest" men in his
town. He is one of Uncle Sam's
agentsand is an importantunit of
an armv of three hundred thous-
and in thepost! service. We are
in a business that in magnitude is
secondto none. We are dissimi-nator- s

of knowledge, sendingmil-
lions of magazines, newspapers

The Flour With the Nutty Flavor"

It is made on the Midget Marvel Self-Contain-ed

Flour Mill the last word in milling machinery. All
of the milling operationstake place in this one machine.
It is a sanitary mill, noneof its productsare touchedby
humanhandsor come in contactwith the outsideair.
In this mill, after grinding, the flour travels less than 20
feet till it is sacked, insteadof 400 or 500 feet in the or-
dinary mill, with the result that there is no "attrition" or
dust flour ; it is kept free from impurities, the natural
creamy bloom is preserved,and the volatile oils which
contain the flavor and aromaof the wheat berry are
not evaporated.

The flour has that sweet, rich, nutty flavor of the old-fashion-
ed

buhr-ston-e flour ; has more life and strength
than the patent flour, hencerequiresonly about half as
much soda or baking powder,and less lard, than ordin-
ary flour.

TAKES THE PUCE OF

DANGEROUS CALOMEL

New Discovery! Dodson'sLiver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Grit

Salivateor Make You Sick Don't Lose a Day'sWork HarmlessLiver

Medicine for Men, Women, Children Read Guarantee!

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It's horrible!
Take a dose of the dangerous drug tonight and
tomorrow you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes
necrosis ofthe bones. Calomel, when it comes in-

to X'ontact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful nausea
and cramping. If you are sluggish and "all
knocked out," if your liver is torpid and bowels
constipated,or you haveheadache,dizziness,coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a
spoonfuli.of harmlessDodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here'slimy guarantee Go to any drug store
and gefa50cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone.
Take a spoonful and if it doesn't straighten you

and booksto educateand lift up
the people in rural' districts, who

have until recent yearsbeen ne-

glected. Millions of letters are
passing through our hands daily
that cheerup the heart,and make
happyhomesall over this land of
our's. After these hands of ours
have mouldered into, dust, thous-
ands ofthem containing a crush-
ed rose,a braid of hair, or other
emblems of love, will be kept as
sacredheirlooms in many a home.

The Departmentin thepast few
years, has brought country and
town together in a commerical
way. Rates on all kinds of pro-

duce for a distanceof one hundred
And fifty miles are so cheap that
they canbe laid down in the cities
for a trifle, and arecheaperto the
consumer, and the producer gets
more thin heretofore. This busi-

nessis growing every day, nnd is
yet in it's infancy. There are
many thingsof which I would love
to speak that I think would facili

but there post-- find mailing
here referred to.

things, I think we shouldem
body our resolutions, and
at the sametime give the depart-
ment notice that they neednot
make these changes unless they
want to, can do it without ex
penseto the Government; as they
areas tender hearted this
line as the old lady's boys, who
she said "cried" every time she
told them to bring a bucket of
water.

This is an age of dispatch, speed
andefficiency and everything that
retardsshould be eliminated.

The postalbusinessis a progres-
sive business. Changesare
made weekly, and it takes unceas-
ing vigilance to keep up with it's
intricacies. There are more
chances to make mistakes in it
than in any other business known
to man. Before I went into the
service, I took an obligation to
work eight hourseach day, and I
have, worked from eleven to

hours, in order, to the
very best service,possible. I
endeavoredto serve all alike, rich
and poor,black andwhite, friends
and enemies, and a postmaster
who don't do that is not as broad
ashe should I do not believe
there is any business
all are treated as near alike as in
the Post office. I had attended
commercial,political, and religious
conventions before I attendeda
postmasters convention, and 1 do
not think I have everseen the
personnelof theseconventions ex-
celled. I feel that I have added
several hundred more good men
and women to my already large
acquaintanceover the state.

When I had in the postal
service lessthana year, you elect
ed me your president, andat the
Wacoconvention lastyear ed

me, which I regard asa iMl
hoor,as1had in the service

i, r, t
!

rigm up aim maKc you icei nnc and vigorous I

want you to go back to the store and get your
money, uotisons Liver l one is destroying the

sale 6f calomel because it is real liver medicine
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or

make you sick.
I guaranteethat one spoonful of Dodson's Liver

Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and
cleanyour bowels of that sour bile and constipated
waste wnicn is clogging your system and making
you feel miserable. I guaranteethat a of

Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your entire family

feeling for months. Give it to your" children.
It is harmless; doesn'tgfripe and they like its picas--

am lasic.

Prosperity Pointers For Farmers

In the interest of futher devel-

oping andupbuilding the territory
through w hich their linesareoper-

ated, the Fort Worth & Denver
City and Wichita Valley Railway
Companieshave issued an attrac-
tive thirty page entitled
'ProsperityPointers For Farmers'
and containing valuable informa-
tion regardingsoil conditions and
the money-makin-g crops to which
same is best adapted as proven
through the production o f .the
numerous bumper crops which
have producedgenerally prosper-
ous conditions andareconstantly
making it possible for "Rent-
ers" to become prosperous"Home
Owners". A few these book-

lets arc still available for those
whom it may be possibleto inter-
est in the question of locating in
Northwest Texas. If, therefore,
you have any friends that you de-

sire to interest, and will send us
their names and addresses, wo

tate business, are will pleasuie in them
masters sutrtrestinir the same ! copiesof the issue If

and
them in

and

along

being

twelve give
have

be.
public where

been

ton

bottle

fine

booklet

of

you have friends to whom you
would like to send copies your
self, instead of haying us do so,
we will be glad to send you the
booklets desired freeof cost.

W. F. Sterley, G. F. & P. A., F.
W. & D. C. Ry. Co., Fort Worth,
Texas. . 17 42t

Haskell FreePress nd Dallas
SemiweokiyFarm News $1.75

so short a time. It affords me
great pleasure to feel in my heart
that you arc all my friends, and I

want to say to you, that I love you
all "even the laaies." I now, in
all earnestness,ask you to confer
the honor of president on some
other member of our League,who
may be able to serveyou better
than I have served you, but can
not surpassme in gratitude, tor
thehonor conferred. I shall ever
cherish youin my memory, and it
will be sweetto remember the
hours we have spent together,
and I feel in my heart the senti-
mentsexpressedby the poet in the
following beautiful lines:
"Oh, memories joys will always

last,
No cloud can dim their brilliant

ray
Still bright, and brighter shines

the past,
As hope's sweet visions fade

away."
And now may theshechinnahof

heavenrest upon you all to the
end of life's journey."

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

itenl Kttnte
uy virtue or an Orderof Sln lael ctl j

the Honorable Dlitrlct Court ofKcox CoM
on tho sixth ilnv of April A I) HIS, It
cam ol I irtt National Jlatik of h - j City

us (.. . r . Wvatt No. 091, niul txiit' siSte
directed nniiatllTcred, I
cIRtitliUny ofAjtrll A. I). 1910 a 1 will,

mei'ii uu iiuurs oi iu o'clock a m in
o'clock j, m , on the rtrst Te i - n Jbh,
D. l'JIO, Itbelnjr tlicMxth May .1 u, 1 mm
nt the Ojurt lloutctlooroiknid lUikfll Cm

ty, In the town of Haskell, i,r. 1 to

liumic ancilcn to tliuhliilu-t- t i rr fort
in band,nil the right, title mil i, m U

G. I". Wvatt had on the trrntT-l!r- t
M'urunry A. II. IU10 or at any t (.. thtmla
of. In and to I Iu follow hinder 1 prof

i.ot nnmuer five M H : tuM
Twenty, f.'O ofthi' the town r W darn,
Haskell County, Texas.

Said property being levied or a t prcji

ty of O, K. Wyatt to eat sty Jnlf
nmountlng to .) Ti, In f.ivor tt r u '

Hunk of Knox City, with Int r freest
costsof suit

(ilveu undermyhand thlb i nli
May, , 0, I'M. All

Sheriff llask I r,Tea

Watch Child's u.U
Colds, running r

continued irritation ol
cous membrane if
may mean Catarrh nk
take chances do sou
your child! Child ro'
take every medicine,

tilO

'glecti

''.inpfi

VI

Don

ut the

will take Dr. Ku Now Dii

covei'Vi without bribii gor tea

ing. It's a sweet, pku-ai- u Td

Svrun nnd oITolihO. Jul

laxative enough to eliminate!

waste poisons. Almost tho fir

dosehelps. Always prepar

no mixinir'or fussing Just MB

your druggist for Dr. Ktofl

NTuii' niur.rkvPi.tr Tr, Will SUB

guardyour children againstsel

ious ailments resu.'i.g
colds.
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K.
Practical Sewing machine Repairer.
years experienceenables guarantee
Satisfaction. Permanentlyloemted Mc

NtiUA Smith'sHardware Store.

Haskell,
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